Maxillofacial Prosthodontics

Dental providers requesting privileges in this specialty must also request privileges in General Dentistry and Prosthodontics.

Scope

C P387521: The scope of privileges in maxillofacial prosthodontics includes the ability to evaluate, diagnose, consult, manage, and provide therapy and treatment for patients of all ages presenting with acquired, congenital and developmental defects of the head and neck and of methods used to maintain the oral health of patients. Practitioners may assess, stabilize, and determine disposition of these patients.

Diagnosis and Management (D&M):

Procedures:

- Intraoral and extraoral impressions
  - P387523: Ocular impression

- Extraoral maxillofacial prostheses
  - P387529: Facial prostheses (nasal, auricular, orbital, ocular)
  - P387531: Cranial prostheses
  - P387533: Combination prostheses
  - P387537: Custom facemask for burn tissue pressure or athletic mask
  - P387539: Commissure splint
  - P387543: Other extraoral maxillofacial prosthesis not otherwise defined
  - P384974: Earmold fabrication, fitting and modification

- Intraoral maxillofacial prostheses (complex)
  - P387547: Feeding aid obturator
  - P387549: Speech aid prosthesis
  - P387551: Naso-alveolar molding prosthesis
  - P387553: Palatal augmentation prosthesis
  - P387555: Palatal lift prosthesis
  - P387557: Radiation prosthesis
  - P387559: Radiation shield and other devices
  - P387561: Fluoride carriers
  - P387563: Surgical (Tissue) stent
  - P387565: Guide flange prosthesis
  - P387567: Mandibular resection prostheses

C P387571: Implants to provide normal symmetry for patients who have incurred trauma, disease or congenital defects
  - P387573: Facial augmentation implant prostheses
  - P390478: Other intraoral maxillofacial prosthesis not otherwise defined

Miscellaneous

- P387575: Extraoral implants using osseointegrated fixtures
- P387577: Facial implant prostheses and surgical guides

Other (Facility- or provider-specific privileges only):